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To meet the demand by residents and to provide knowl-
edge and skills important to the developing physician,
global health (GH) training opportunities are increasingly
being developed byUnited States (U.S.) residency training
programs. However, many residency programs face com-
mon challenges of developing GH curricula, offering safe
and mentored international rotations, and creating GH
experiences that are of service to resource-limiting set-
tings. Academic GH partnerships allow for the opportuni-
ty to collaborate on education and research and improve
health care and health systems, but must ensure mutual
benefit to U.S. and international partners. This article
provides guidance for incorporating GH education into
U.S. residency programs in an ethically sound and sus-
tainable manner, and gives examples and solutions for
common challenges encountered when developing GH
education programs.
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G lobal health (GH), the study, research, and practice that
prioritizes achieving equity in health for all people,1 has

developed into an academic discipline. Medical students re-
port increased exposure to GH education and residents in-
creasingly select training programs based on GH opportunities
with steady growth programs that offer GH education.2,3

However, many programs face common challenges in devel-
oping and supporting GH education. This article provides
guidance for incorporating GH education into U.S. residency
programs.

Aside from meeting resident demands, GH education ad-
dresses content areas essential to the developing physician;
these include broadened medical knowledge, cultural humili-
ty, resource utilization, understanding of social determinants
of health, and appreciation for public health and preventive
medicine.4,5 These areas of focus are included in the Next
Accreditation System of the Accreditation Council for Grad-
uate Medical Education (ACGME).6 In addition to the knowl-
edge and skills acquired through GH education,5,7,8 residents
with GH experience have increased interest in primary care
and in serving underserved and diverse populations,4,9–11

thereby benefiting the U.S. healthcare system.
A number of common challenges face GH education ef-

forts, including: lack of access to didactic GH curricula and/or
faculty expertise, limited partnerships with international insti-
tutions, concerns of burdening international partners rather
than being of service, insufficient program funding, low levels
of institutional support, and a multitude of logistical, legal,
regulatory and administrative barriers. To address these chal-
lenges, it is essential to identify the needs of the learners, goals
of the program, and resources. If GH educational experiences
are developed with international partners, then it is of utmost
importance to consider the needs of the international partner.
We propose a systematic approach using four fundamental
questions to guide the development or refinement of academic
GH programs: Who are you teaching?; How are you teach-
ing?; What are the goals of your GH program?; and What are
your resources?.

WHO ARE YOU TEACHING?

Needs assessments to identify learner interest and prior level
of experience inform the type and amount of resources needed
in developing a GH program. To create effective curricula,
residency programs must also have an understanding of GH
core content areas.12

If the GH program includes sending U.S. residents to inter-
national partners, the U.S. residency program should be pre-
pared to reciprocally host trainees and faculty from the inter-
national partner if desired by the international partner.
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Globally there exist severe shortages in trained health profes-
sionals,13 and hosting international learners offers the oppor-
tunity to strengthen knowledge and skills to benefit health
systems of GH partners. Hosting learners from international
partners similarly requires needs assessments of those learners,
communication about goals and objectives, pre-departure
preparation, administrative and logistic support, and curricu-
lum development. Hosting international learners also contrib-
utes GH education at the U.S. institution through sharing of
medical knowledge, resource utilization, and cultural
awareness.

HOW ARE YOU TEACHING?

The ACGME competencies emphasize assessing progress
toward independent practice.6 Simultaneously, there have
been increasing efforts to integrate best practices for GH
programs at academic institutions, specifically focusing on
educational objectives, ethical engagement of learners and
institutions, and the development of sustainable partnerships.
Conceptual frameworks for educational outcomes14 and
competency-based curricula15–18 now exist to guide develop-
ing GH programs.
In considering how residents are taught, it is important to

note that while international rotations provide many training
benefits, these experiences are not essential to GH education.
A variety of experiences at the home institution can provide
the foundation for GH education within a given specialty,
including didactic lectures and seminar series on GH topics;
GH journal and book clubs; and training on health, safety, and
cultural humility. Although not comprehensive, the Online
Table provides a list of online GH learning resources. Oppor-
tunities to strengthen GH clinical skills also include Blocal
global health^ efforts to achieve health equity domestically
in rural and urban underserved locations, Native American
communities, refugee clinics, and rotations in travel medicine
clinics.
For GH programs with international rotations, these rota-

tions must not occur in place of GH curricula at the residents’
home institution. To ensure resident health, patient safety, and
to minimize burden on international partners, residents must
be adequately prepared and supported. GH educators have
noted that no clinical trainee would provide patient care in a
U.S. hospital without appropriate guidance for their training
experience, and the same support should be provided for
residents engaging in international rotations.19 Others have
further argued that clinical practice and autonomy should be
decreased where residents are functioning outside of their
usual frame of references of culture, language, diagnostic
tools, and treatment protocols.20 Regardless of structure of
clinical experience, support for residents engaging in GH
rotations must include clear communication of learning goals
and objectives, pre-departure training, curriculum, logistic and
administrative support, debriefing on return, evaluation, and

feedback from GH partner faculty.21 Increasingly and appro-
priately, the onus is on U.S. residency programs to ensure that
U.S. residents adhere to GH best practices.22–25

WHAT ARE THE GOALS OF YOUR GH PROGRAM?

GH programs are often developed out of a desire to achieve
equity in health for all people, regardless of geographic loca-
tion. This desire to be of service may take the form of U.S.
residents traveling to resource-constrained settings for short-
term rotations.16 However, ethical practice guidelines for GH
recognize there may be unintended consequences of training
experiences.26 Residents in unfamiliar clinical environments
and with differing levels of supervision may negatively impact
patient care, community relations, and place substantial bur-
dens on educators already constrained by limited resources.
Attempts by residents to provide care can result in harm if
resource utilization, cultural context, and sustainability are not
carefully considered. GH experiences that benefit the learner
at the expense of patients and educators negate the desire to be
of service and such harms must be avoided.
GH programs with international rotations can be designed

to provide benefit and minimize the administrative and logistic
burdens associated with hosting learners. Academic GH pro-
grams are increasingly developing longstanding partnerships
with international institutions and nesting individual short-
term learning experiences within longitudinal partnerships.16

GH partnerships allow a better understanding of respective
needs that over timemay transcend cultural barriers and power
differentials which otherwise limit communication.
Longstanding collaborative research projects or educational
efforts involving bilateral exchange, telemedicine, or other
knowledge and skills transfer may have benefits to the inter-
national partner that offset the burdens associated with hosting
short-term learners.

WHAT ARE YOUR RESOURCES?

Given the tremendous interest among U.S. residents in GH
education, residents motivated to strengthen GH knowledge
may coordinate lecture series, journal clubs, access GH
webinars, utilize simulation,27 and build curricula. In keeping
with the principles of adult learning theory, and recognizing
that GH programs are often challenged by a lack of salary-
supported and/or experienced GH faculty, engaging residents
to develop independent learning activities may be helpful.
Curricular aspects of global health programs are available

online from various organizations. In particular, model curric-
ula are available from MedEdPortal28,29 and through profes-
sional organizations.
Residents may also identify faculty to provide mentorship

for GH educational, clinical, and/or research interests. These
faculty may have existing international partnerships within
which short-term resident GH rotations may further strengthen
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ongoing research and/or educational objectives. To ensure ap-
propriate mentorship, supervision, and evaluation of residents
and to support sustained collaborations with GH partners, hav-
ing dedicated GH faculty with salary support is advisable.
GH programs with international rotations must be able to

support learners safely, ethically, and with mentorship. Effec-
tive preparation and ongoing supervision ensures that resi-
dents practice within their scope of training, thereby minimiz-
ing risk of harm to patients, themselves, and their affiliated
programs.30 An alternative to creating de novo international
rotations is for residents to engage with existing GH experi-
ential offerings. GH service-learning organizations have inter-
national partnerships and reciprocity models, and offer conti-
nuity with host communities, programmatic accountability,
and administrative oversight. These collaborations, when op-
erationalized astutely, afford for ethical and sustainable GH
rotations within U.S. residency programs. They are particular-
ly useful for programs without existing international partner-
ships or with insufficient administrative resources to ensure
safety, quality, and ethical or academic rigor.31

For programs developing partnerships with international
institutions, international partners must share in the develop-
ment of goals and objectives for international rotations. Part-
ner faculty are likely better able to advise on experiences at
their institution that can best meet the rotation objectives. As
international partnering faculty provide mentorship, educa-
tion, evaluation and support to rotating residents, partner fac-
ulty should be asked how best to recognize their teaching
contributions. Partner faculty may benefit from faculty ap-
pointment at the U.S. residency program, involvement in
national or international educational conferences, or other
formal recognition of GH educational commitment.
Whether collaborating with already established academic

GH relationships through partnership with existing GH expe-
riential offerings, or creating new GH partnerships, best prac-
tice guidelines provide conceptual and operational guidance to
ensure ethical GH programs.26 Key recommendations include
recognizing and compensating the true costs to partners, en-
suring practice within trainee level of competency, and evalu-
ating the impacts, both constructive and critical, of programs
on partners and host communities.
For robust GH educational programs with GH tracks or

pathways, the GH agenda must be integrated into the institu-
tional GME structure. Strategic alignment of GH programswith
the objectives of the larger academic institution, the GME
Office, and residency program allows for support by the insti-
tution’s administrative leaders. Similarly, sustainable funding
structures need to be identified to support these programs.
The collective expertise of lessons learned from successful

GH programs is available through a growing body of GH
education literature and mentorship programs such as the Con-
sortium of Universities for Global Health Program Advisory
Service (GHPAS); see Online Table. GHPAS provides a year-
long program in which mentees are paired with a mentor select-
ed to address specific needs and guide program development.

NEXT STEPS

In considering the resources required to ensure safe, supported,
and sustainable GH rotations, the administrative details of
multiple GH programs at a single institution could benefit from
centralized oversight and implementation. New and innovative
ways to integrate GME trainees under institutional medical
malpractice insurance and employee health programs while
on international rotations need to be identified, disseminated
and shared as best practice. Consideration needs to be given to
the core administrative structure of large institutional GH pro-
grams. Should administrative activities be housedwith academ-
ic departments, or consolidated within the GME office? Should
residents be prepared, overseen, and assessed by faculty and
program directors, or directors of GME GH programs?
Opportunities for bidirectional exchange of residents must

also be developed and aim to be equitable. If U.S. rotating
residents engage in clinical care during international rotations,
then efforts should be made to allow international rotators to
engage in the same level of learning. Alternatively, to ensure
equity, patient safety, and practice within training level, rota-
tions bilaterally can also be structured as largely shadowing
experiences, with opportunities for discussion and debriefing
with experienced faculty. Importantly, bidirectional exchange
fosters the exchange of knowledge, skills, and attitudes among
residents and is disseminated through departments. Visiting
international rotators allow for exposure to important GH
topics, contribute to widening differential diagnoses, and dis-
cuss management of diseases with fewer resources or in differ-
ent cultural contexts. International rotators have been described
to implement teaching strategies, such as morning report or
sharing new knowledge, upon return to their home institution.32

It is essential that GH educational experiences be built
thoughtfully, collaboratively, and consistent with ethical guide-
lines. GH programs should build on existing curricula, ensure
sustainability, integrate the GH agenda into GME structure,
consider partnering with established service-learning experi-
ences, and establish mutually beneficial partnerships with in-
ternational institutions.
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